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General information regarding the Regatta Dinner and After 

Sail activities 

The planned Regatta Dinner and After Sail activities organized by SSÅV is 

cancelled due to the Corona Restrictions recommended by the Swedish 

National Health Authorities 

 

Regatta Dinner alternatives 

SSÅV has discussed the situation with some of the restaurants in Åmål and we 

have received the following proposals from them: 

Åmåls Stadshotell, in the centre of Åmål (location of the planned Regatta Dinner) 

10% discount on the A´la Carte-menu when pre-booking a table. 

State ”Regattarabatt” (”Regatta Discount”) at pre-booking. Discount only when pre-booking  

Table booking: phone +46 (0)532-616 10, e-mail: info@amalsstadshotell.se 

Further info: https://www.facebook.com/amalsstadshotell.se 

  

BLÅ Krog, in the guest harbour  

Menu: 

Every day:  Smoked salmon / Sliced Roast beef with potato salad 169 SEK 

Tages Hamburger    185 SEK 

Friday: Shrimp chills     229 SEK 

State ”SM” at pre-booking table and selected dish.  

Table booking: +46 (0)532-185 86 

Further info: https://www.facebook.com/blakrog/ 

  

Kupén, in the centre of Åmål  

10% discount on the A´la Carte-menu when pre-booking a table. 
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State ”Regattarabatt” (”Regatta Discount”) at pre-booking. Discount only when pre-booking  

Table booking: phone +46 (0)532-126 26 

Further info: https://www.facebook.com/Kup%C3%A9n-246347839161061 

 

After Sail activities 

The planned activities will unfortunately be cancelled. 

However, SSÅV offers lunch packages provided by a local 

supplier on Saturday and Sunday to a subsidized price.  

Please pre-book no later than August 5 by e-mail to 

info@ssav.se Please provide class, sail number, number of 

packages and dates (14 and/or 15) you want the lunch 

packages. 

You pay at registration and receive the packages at the 

regatta office in the morning before the racing starts. 

Price: 75 SEK 

Content: One sandwich with fried egg, sausage and vegetables 

 One sandwich with cheese, ham and vegetables 

 Juice 

Drink Yoghurt 

Fruit 
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